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Role of the First ResponderRole of the First Responder

nn The role of the first responder working The role of the first responder working 
toward the awareness level shall be to toward the awareness level shall be to 
obtain competency in the knowledge and obtain competency in the knowledge and 
skills necessary to perform the following skills necessary to perform the following 
tasks safely:tasks safely:



All persons entering an pre-hospital care, particularly when 
dealing with hazardous materials, are to be trained at the 
awareness level

This class is designed for those persons, who in the course 
of their duties, may be the first on the scene of a hazardous 
material incident. Recognition of the problem and proper 
defensive actions are taught. This class is a prerequisite for 
all other courses in the Hazardous Materials program.

This class, designed by the Special Operations Response 
Team, will meet the requirements of OSHA Final Rule 29 
CFR 1910.120; NFPA 472 Professional Competence of 
Responders to Hazardous Materials Incidents and PEOSHA 
regulations.



Analyze The IncidentAnalyze The Incident
nn Determine the hazardous materials present Determine the hazardous materials present 

and basic response information by and basic response information by 
completing the following tasks:completing the following tasks:

nn Detect  the presence of Hazmat’s Detect  the presence of Hazmat’s 
nn Survey from a safe distanceSurvey from a safe distance

nn Collect information from the North American Collect information from the North American 
Emergency Response Guidebook (NAERG)Emergency Response Guidebook (NAERG)



NAERG InformationNAERG Information



The 1996 North American Emergency Response Guidebook
(NAERG96) was developed jointly by Transport Canada (TC), the 
U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT) and the Secretariat of 
Communications and Transportation of Mexico (SCT) for use by 
fire fighters, police, and other emergency services personnel who 
may be the first to arrive at the scene of a transportation incident 
involving dangerous goods. 
It is primarily a guide to aid first responders in quickly identifying 
the specific or generic hazards of the material(s) involved in the 
incident, and protecting themselves and the general public during 
the initial response phase of the incident.
For the purposes of this guidebook, the "initial response phase" is 
the period following arrival at the scene of an incident during 
which the presence and/or identification of dangerous goods is 
confirmed, protective actions and area securing are initiated, and 
assistance of qualified personnel is requested. It is not intended to 
provide information on the physical or chemical properties of 
dangerous goods.



You can use Windows software version of the NAERG in dispatch 
centers, portable computers in mobile units, in emergency 
planning and training or to printout the Emergency Response 
Guides to accompany shipping papers. There are many ways the 
Windows version of the NAERG can be used and are only limited 
by your imagination.

The entire list of materials, guides, chemical/material ID numbers, 
text, and the Table of Isolation and Protective Action Distances of 
the NAERG are available in Windows format. These features 
make this format a valuable tool in responding to hazardous 
materials incidents.

The 1996 North American Emergency Response Guidebook for 
Windows is available in Windows 95/98 Format only and does not 
support network installation. 



Implement ActionImplement Action

nnInitiate protective actions Initiate protective actions 
(Personal Protective Equipment or PPE)(Personal Protective Equipment or PPE)

nnInitiate the notification processInitiate the notification process



•Persons likely to witness or discover a Hazardous 
Substance release

•Trained to initiate the emergency response by making 
notifications to the proper authorities

•Define a Hazardous Material and the risks they may 
pose, ability to recognize a release and negative 
outcomes associated, 

•Ability to ID material if possible, identify the need for 
additional resources i.e., HazMat Teams and how to 
request their response. 

Implement Action (cont.)Implement Action (cont.)



Pre- Incident
•Develop plan

• Site planning

• Know your community plan

• Train personnel

• Exercises - multiple scenarios

–Table tops

–Live Exercises

• Evaluate response

–opportunities for improvement



Hazardous Material DefinitionHazardous Material Definition
nn The Department of Transportation (DOT) The Department of Transportation (DOT) 

definition states:definition states:

nn “Any material that poses an unreasonable risk “Any material that poses an unreasonable risk 
to the health and safety of operating or to the health and safety of operating or 
emergency personnel, the public, and/or the emergency personnel, the public, and/or the 
environment if it is not properly controlled during environment if it is not properly controlled during 
handling, storage, manufacture, processing, handling, storage, manufacture, processing, 
packaging, use, disposal, or transportation.”packaging, use, disposal, or transportation.”



US DOT Definition of "Hazardous 
Material“

According to the US DOT, a hazardous 
material is defined as "...a substance or 
material, which has been determined by the 
Secretary of Transportation to be capable of 
posing an unreasonable risk to health, safety, 
and property when transported in commerce, 
and which has been so designated".



nn TLVTLV :  :  Threshold Limit ValueThreshold Limit Value

nn IDLHIDLH:  :  Immediately Dangerous to Life and HealthImmediately Dangerous to Life and Health

nn LC50LC50:  :  Lethal ConcentrationLethal Concentration

nn LD50LD50: : Lethal DoseLethal Dose

nn (Both LC50 & LD50 relate to immediate Toxicity (Both LC50 & LD50 relate to immediate Toxicity --
Acute Exposures)Acute Exposures)

nn Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) provide this Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) provide this 
informationinformation

Hazmat AbbreviationsHazmat Abbreviations



What's the use of having material safety data sheets (MSDS) 
if we don't understand them? 

We need to learn to use MSDS technical terms. We can start with one of the 
toughest but most useful: the TLV or Threshold Limit Value. TLVs are air quality 
standards developed by the American Conference of Governmental Industrial 
Hygienists. They are the model for many other air quality limits such as OSHA's 
permissible exposure limits (PELs). 

WHAT ARE TLVs?

TLVs are the amounts of chemicals in the air that almost all healthy adult 
workers are predicted to be able to tolerate without adverse effects. There are 
three types. The most common is the TLV-TWA (TLV-Time-Weighted Average) 
which is averaged over the normal eight-hour day/forty-hour work week.
There also are TLVs for 15 minute exposures (TLV-STEL or Short Term 
Exposure Limits) and TLVs that should not be exceeded for even an instant 
(TLV-C or Ceiling limits). Unless the initials "STEL" or "C" appear after "TLV", it 
is the eight-hour TLV-TWA that is meant.



IDLH (Immediately Dangerous to Life and Health)

Defined as conditions that pose immediate danger to life or health, or conditions 
that pose a threat of severe exposure. IDLH limits were created mainly to assist 
in making decisions regarding respirator use: above the IDLH only supplied air 
respirators should be used, below the IDLH, air purifying respirators may be 
used, if appropriate. Two factors were considered when establishing the IDLH 
limits:

1.Workers must be able to escape such environment without suffering 
permanent health damage. 

2. Workers must be able to escape without severe eye or respiratory tract 
irritation or other conditions that might impair their escape. 

Until the last revision in 1994, an exposure duration of 30 minutes was 
associated with the IDLH. This is no longer the case. The current definition has 
no exposure duration associated with it. Workers should not be in an IDLH 
environment for any length of time unless they are equipped and protected to 
be in that environment. IDLH values were determined based on animal and 
human data. They may be found in the NIOSH Pocket Guide to Chemical 
Hazards, and in other references.



Hazardous MaterialsHazardous Materials

•Sensitized

•Hypersensitivity

•Disability

•Preexisting Condition



Types of ExposureTypes of Exposure
nn Direct ExposureDirect Exposure
nn Indirect ExposureIndirect Exposure

nn Decontamination TerminologyDecontamination Terminology
nn DilutionDilution
nn AbsorptionAbsorption
nn DegradationDegradation
nn IsolationIsolation



General Toxin TypesGeneral Toxin Types

nn Asphyxiants Asphyxiants 
nn CorrosivesCorrosives
nn IrritantsIrritants
nn SensitizersSensitizers
nn CarcinogensCarcinogens
nn MutagensMutagens
nn TetratogensTetratogens



Modes of EntryModes of Entry

nn How Hazardous Materials enter the bodyHow Hazardous Materials enter the body

nn DermalDermal
nn IngestionIngestion
nn InhalationInhalation
nn InjectionInjection



nn Persons who respond as part of a private or public Persons who respond as part of a private or public 
emergency response organization to releases or potential emergency response organization to releases or potential 
releases of HazMat as part of an initial response for the releases of HazMat as part of an initial response for the 
purpose of protecting:purpose of protecting:

nn Nearby persons (from exposure)Nearby persons (from exposure)
nn Environment.Environment.
nn Property.Property.

Responder Definition



Hazardous Materials DefinitionHazardous Materials Definition

Any substance that poses an Any substance that poses an 
unreasonable threat to life, unreasonable threat to life, 
environment, or property.environment, or property.



– Analyze
– Plan
– Implement
– Evaluate

Role of the Responder



Emergency Response Actions

A terrorist chemical weapon attack may present in a variety of ways.  In some 
instances, large numbers of symptomatic victims will be found evacuating 
themselves from a building after a chemical weapon release. 

In other circumstances, one or two victims may be found unresponsive in a 
“drug house,” surrounded by laboratory equipment and chemicals. In each of 
these situations the first responder may be unaware that a chemical weapon 
was responsible for the incident.  



As a result, first responders may themselves become victims unless the 
following are considered when approaching an incident that may involve 
hazardous materials:

1. Remain cool and calm. This will help you make more accurate 
decisions and help control stress and hysteria among the casualties.

2. Do not become a victim.

•  Assess the scene carefully and initially from a safe distance.

•  Never enter the scene until it is declared safe and secure by the incident 
commander.

•  Always set up the triage area in a safe and secure location. Always 
wear personal protective equipment (PPE).

•  Follow universal wound and blood precautions  (29 CFR 1910.1030).



At the suspected HAZMAT At the suspected HAZMAT 
scene:scene:

“Stage” at least 2000 ft away. Preferably “Stage” at least 2000 ft away. Preferably 
uphill and upwind. (Rule of thumb)uphill and upwind. (Rule of thumb)



Goal of the Competencies at Goal of the Competencies at 
the Response Level the Response Level 

ImplemenImplementt actions consistent with the local actions consistent with the local 
emergency response plan and your emergency response plan and your 
organization’s standard operating procedures. organization’s standard operating procedures. 
Using the NAERG, complete the following tasks:Using the NAERG, complete the following tasks:

a) Initiate protective actions.a) Initiate protective actions.
b) Initiate the notification process.b) Initiate the notification process.



Responsibilities of the Responsibilities of the 
HAZMAT First Responder HAZMAT First Responder 
include:include:

1. Never assume the scene is safe1. Never assume the scene is safe
2. Assess the situation before taking any              2. Assess the situation before taking any              

action.action.
3. Utilize proper PPE3. Utilize proper PPE
4. Utilize resource manuals for product identification.4. Utilize resource manuals for product identification.



Analyze the IncidentAnalyze the Incident
Determine both the hazardous materials present and Determine both the hazardous materials present and 
the basic response information. the basic response information. 

Detect Detect the presence of hazardous materials.the presence of hazardous materials.

Survey Survey a hazardous materials incident, from a safe a hazardous materials incident, from a safe 
location, to identify the name, United Nations/North location, to identify the name, United Nations/North 
American (UN/NA) identification number, or type American (UN/NA) identification number, or type 
placard applied for any hazardous materials placard applied for any hazardous materials 
involved.involved.

Collect Collect hazard information from the current edition of hazard information from the current edition of 
the the North American Emergency Response North American Emergency Response 
Guidebook Guidebook (NAERG).(NAERG).



Regulatory Agencies that Set 
Compliance Standards with Hazmat 
Events



NFPA 704
Numbers 0-4

0- Indicates a slight 
hazard
4- Indicates a severe 

hazard

Placards, Signs, and 
Classifications Review





• The DOT has classified hazardous materials 
according to their primary danger and assigned 
standardized symbols to identify the classes.

• Materials are grouped by their major hazardous 
characteristic and many materials will have other 
hazards as well.



DOT Hazmat ClassificationsDOT Hazmat Classifications

Class 1: ExplosivesClass 1: Explosives
Class 2: Compressed GasClass 2: Compressed Gas
Class 3: Flammable and Combustible LiquidsClass 3: Flammable and Combustible Liquids
Class 4: Flammable SolidsClass 4: Flammable Solids
Class 5: OxidizersClass 5: Oxidizers
Class 6: PoisonsClass 6: Poisons
Class 7: Radioactive MaterialsClass 7: Radioactive Materials
Class 8: CorrosivesClass 8: Corrosives
Class 9: Miscellaneous Hazmat MaterialsClass 9: Miscellaneous Hazmat Materials



Class 1: Explosives

1.1 - Mass Explosive effects 1.3 - Minor Blast & Projection Hazard
(TNT, Nitro, Blasting caps)                             (Fueled rocket motors) 

1.2 - Projection hazard               1.4 - Explosive effect confined to the package                      
(Aerial flares, device cartridges)                         (practice ammunition)



Class 2: Compressed Gas
Placards:

• Flammable - Red background, White Flame
• Non-Flammable - Green background, White 

Cylinder
• Oxidizer - Yellow background, Flaming “O”
• Poison Gas - White background, Skull & 

Crossbones



Class 3: Flammable & 
Combustible Liquids

Examples – No. 6 Fuel oil, Mineral Spirits, Pine Oil, Peanut oil, Plastic Solvents



Class 4: Flammable Solids

Examples – Dry Lime, Matches, Magnesium Powder, Potass. Metal Alloys



Class 5: Oxidizers

Examples - Chlorine, ammonium nitrate, Dibenzoyl peroxide



Class 6: Poison

Can be Toxic or Infectious. Examples – Potassium Arsenate or Botulism



Class 7: Radioactive

Examples – Cobalt, Uranium, Plutonium



Class 8: Corrosives

Placard - White Top, Black bottom, two test tubes, hand and steel bar

Examples – Nitric Acid, Sulfuric Acid, Phosphorus Trichloride



Class 9: Miscellaneous Hazmat

Placard - Black and white vertical stripes on top, white bottom

Examples - Adipic acid, PCBs, molten sulfur, hazardous waste).



Mixed Loads

The “Dangerous” placard 
is used with mixed loads 
of 2,200 pounds or less 
which contain hazardous 
materials that do not meet 
quantity requirements for 
their hazard class or 
division.



What can these substance do to you?

PPE considerations?

Exposure to the Responder



Responder – Routes of Entry 
in to the Body

• Ingestion
• Injection
• Inhalation
• Absorption



Exposure to the Responder



Principles of Hazardous Principles of Hazardous 
Materials BehaviorMaterials Behavior

HAZMAT BEHAVIOR MODELHAZMAT BEHAVIOR MODEL

Stress EventStress Event
Breach EventBreach Event

Release EventRelease Event
Engulfment EventEngulfment Event

Impingement EventImpingement Event
Harm EventHarm Event



Principles of Hazardous Principles of Hazardous 
Materials BehaviorMaterials Behavior

Stress Event:Stress Event:
Weakening or strain on the container.Weakening or strain on the container.
Usually caused by mechanical, thermal or Usually caused by mechanical, thermal or 
chemical forceschemical forces



Principles of Hazardous Principles of Hazardous 
Materials BehaviorMaterials Behavior

Breach Event:Breach Event:
When the stress applied exceeds the When the stress applied exceeds the 

containers ability to recover, the container containers ability to recover, the container 
fails and releases it’s contents.fails and releases it’s contents.
Rip, puncture, shatter, split, tear.Rip, puncture, shatter, split, tear.



Principles of Hazardous Principles of Hazardous 
Materials BehaviorMaterials Behavior

Release Event:Release Event:
Can be explosive (from pressure)Can be explosive (from pressure)
The product could dripThe product could drip
LeakLeak
PourPour
Release as a gaseous cloudRelease as a gaseous cloud



Principles of Hazardous Principles of Hazardous 
Materials BehaviorMaterials Behavior

Engulfment:Engulfment:
Product might spread and disperse.Product might spread and disperse.
Rapidly or slowlyRapidly or slowly
Speed based on it’s state (solid, liquid, gas)Speed based on it’s state (solid, liquid, gas)
Weather conditions, Wet? Dry? Hot? Cold?Weather conditions, Wet? Dry? Hot? Cold?
High energy explosive release, slow lowHigh energy explosive release, slow low--energy energy 
release.release.



Principles of Hazardous Principles of Hazardous 
Materials BehaviorMaterials Behavior

ImpingementImpingement::
Occurs when released product makes actual Occurs when released product makes actual 
contact with people or objects.contact with people or objects.
Can be minutes, hours, days, years.Can be minutes, hours, days, years.
Examples:Examples:
Released toxin into atmosphere or water supply.Released toxin into atmosphere or water supply.
Chernobyl incident.Chernobyl incident.



Principles of Hazardous Principles of Hazardous 
Materials BehaviorMaterials Behavior

HARM:HARM:
The stage at which the released product causes The stage at which the released product causes 

damage to living things. damage to living things. 
People, animals, environment.People, animals, environment.
Harm and damage are based on:Harm and damage are based on:
Time Time ––Dose Dose -- DistanceDistance



Physical Properties of Physical Properties of 
Hazardous MaterialsHazardous Materials

Physical properties are of great importance to the first Physical properties are of great importance to the first 
responder at the operations level. Which include:responder at the operations level. Which include:

1.1. Vapor PressureVapor Pressure
2.2. Boiling PointBoiling Point
3.3. Vapor DensityVapor Density
4.4. Specific GravitySpecific Gravity
5.5. Water SolubilityWater Solubility
6.6. Expansion or liquidExpansion or liquid--gas ratios.gas ratios.



Vapor pressure:Vapor pressure:
Is a measure of the tendency of a liquid to Is a measure of the tendency of a liquid to 
vaporize into a gas.vaporize into a gas.
Based on temperature (Average 68)Based on temperature (Average 68)
Product with pressure greater than standard air Product with pressure greater than standard air 
pressure will rapidly vaporize and travel great pressure will rapidly vaporize and travel great 
distances.distances.

Physical Properties of Physical Properties of 
Hazardous MaterialsHazardous Materials



Physical Properties of Physical Properties of 
Hazardous MaterialsHazardous Materials

Boiling Point:Boiling Point:
The temperature at which a chemical’s The temperature at which a chemical’s 

vapor pressure equals atmospheric vapor pressure equals atmospheric 
pressure. pressure. 
Chemicals rapidly evaporate at this Chemicals rapidly evaporate at this 
temperature.temperature.
Chemical’s with with low boiling points Chemical’s with with low boiling points 
have high vapor pressures. Usually have high vapor pressures. Usually 
referred to as “volatile” substances.referred to as “volatile” substances.



Physical Properties of Physical Properties of 
Hazardous MaterialsHazardous Materials

Vapor Density:Vapor Density:
The weight of a given volume of vapor or The weight of a given volume of vapor or 
gas compared to an equal volume or dry air.gas compared to an equal volume or dry air.
Both are measured at the same temperature Both are measured at the same temperature 
and pressure.and pressure.
Most gases are denser than air and will Most gases are denser than air and will 
settle or sink.settle or sink.
Important for responders to understand the Important for responders to understand the 
concept of vapor density.concept of vapor density.



Physical Properties of Physical Properties of 
Hazardous MaterialsHazardous Materials

Specific Gravity:Specific Gravity:
The weight of a substance compared to The weight of a substance compared to 
weight of an equal amount of water.weight of an equal amount of water.
Chemicals less dense than water will float on Chemicals less dense than water will float on 
water.water.
EXAMPLE:EXAMPLE:
The SG of water is determined to equal 1. The SG of water is determined to equal 1. 
Gasoline has a specific gravity of 0.66. Gasoline has a specific gravity of 0.66. 
Where will it go? Which chemical SG’s Where will it go? Which chemical SG’s 
would be the worst? Over 1 or under 1? would be the worst? Over 1 or under 1? 
Why?Why?



Physical Properties of Physical Properties of 
Hazardous MaterialsHazardous Materials

Water Solubility:Water Solubility:
The quantity of a chemical that will mix or The quantity of a chemical that will mix or 
dissolve with water.dissolve with water.
Water solubility helps determine toxic effects on Water solubility helps determine toxic effects on 
living tissues.living tissues.
Discuss Discuss -- Water soluble v.s insoluble chemical Water soluble v.s insoluble chemical 
removal from the skin.removal from the skin.
Helps determine water sprays and fogs. Helps determine water sprays and fogs. 



Physical Properties of Physical Properties of 
Hazardous MaterialsHazardous Materials

Expansion or LiquidExpansion or Liquid--Gas ratios.Gas ratios.

The volume of gas produced by the vaporization The volume of gas produced by the vaporization 
of a given volume of liquidof a given volume of liquid
The volume of gas is ALWAYS greater than the The volume of gas is ALWAYS greater than the 
volume of liquid before vaporization.volume of liquid before vaporization.



Important HAZMAT Important HAZMAT 
DefinitionsDefinitions



HAZMAT DefinitionsHAZMAT Definitions

PELPEL-- Permissible Exposure LimitPermissible Exposure Limit

The maximum average concentration to The maximum average concentration to 
which 95% of otherwise healthy adults can which 95% of otherwise healthy adults can 
be safely exposed to periods of 8 be safely exposed to periods of 8 
hours/day, 40 hours/week.hours/day, 40 hours/week.



HAZMAT DefinitionsHAZMAT Definitions

TLV / STEL TLV / STEL –– Threshold Limit Value Threshold Limit Value --
ShortShort--Term Exposure Limit.Term Exposure Limit.

Maximum average concentration to which Maximum average concentration to which 
otherwise healthy adults can be exposed otherwise healthy adults can be exposed 
for a continuous 15for a continuous 15--minute period. minute period. 



HAZMAT DefinitionsHAZMAT Definitions

TLVTLV--C  Threshold Limit ValueC  Threshold Limit Value--
Ceiling:Ceiling:

The maximum concentration to which The maximum concentration to which 
otherwise healthy adults can be exposed otherwise healthy adults can be exposed 
without risk of injury.without risk of injury.



HAZMAT DefinitionsHAZMAT Definitions

IDLH:IDLH:

Immediately Dangerous to Life and Immediately Dangerous to Life and 
HealthHealth



HAZMAT DefinitionsHAZMAT Definitions

LDLD--50:50:

Dosage causing death in 50% of exposed Dosage causing death in 50% of exposed 
population.population.



HAZMAT DefinitionsHAZMAT Definitions

LC50:LC50:

Lethal concentration in 50% of Lethal concentration in 50% of 
exposed populationexposed population..



HAZMAT DefinitionsHAZMAT Definitions

PPM:PPM:

Parts per million parts of airParts per million parts of air



Arrival on the Hazmat Scene

• Isolate area
• Size-up scene
• Deny entry to anyone 

not directly involved
• Unprotected 

emergency workers 
should not be allowed 
entry.

• Set up Command Post
• Call for resources



•Response is conducted 
in a “Defensive Fashion”

•After size up and product 
identification consider 
containment options.

Arrival on the Hazmat Scene



Assume and announce “Command.”Assume and announce “Command.”
Establish a Command PostEstablish a Command Post
Establish a “HOT ZONE” (the area of Establish a “HOT ZONE” (the area of 
contamination or danger.)contamination or danger.)
Establish a “WARM ZONE” (the area where Establish a “WARM ZONE” (the area where 
patients will be decontaminated.)patients will be decontaminated.)
Establish a “COLD ZONE” ( the area where Establish a “COLD ZONE” ( the area where 
equipment and responding agencies will initially equipment and responding agencies will initially 
report to. This is where you will be.)report to. This is where you will be.)

While help is on the way:



Give name and callGive name and call--back numberback number
Describe nature and locationDescribe nature and location
Report ID numberReport ID number
Give name of shipper, carrier or manufacturer.Give name of shipper, carrier or manufacturer.
Describe container type and sizeDescribe container type and size
Describe method of transport, rail, truck, open Describe method of transport, rail, truck, open 
storage, housed storage.storage, housed storage.
Estimate quantity of material released..Estimate quantity of material released..
Report local conditions (e.g schools, nursing homes Report local conditions (e.g schools, nursing homes 
in area, weather etc.)in area, weather etc.)
Report emergency service agencies already Report emergency service agencies already 
contacted.contacted.
Keep an open line of communication.Keep an open line of communication.

Reporting the Incident



Analyzing The IncidentAnalyzing The Incident

Collecting Hazard and Response Collecting Hazard and Response 
InformationInformation

Cargo manifest?Cargo manifest?
Bill of Lading?Bill of Lading?



Scene Control ProceduresScene Control Procedures

Identify the procedures for establishing Identify the procedures for establishing 
scene control through control zones.scene control through control zones.
–– Set up as soon as possibleSet up as soon as possible
–– Size based on degree of hazardSize based on degree of hazard
–– Utilize site mapsUtilize site maps
–– Monitor zonesMonitor zones
–– Cordon control zonesCordon control zones
–– Control access after establishedControl access after established



Scene Control ProceduresScene Control Procedures

Identify the basic techniques for the Identify the basic techniques for the 
following protective actions at hazardous following protective actions at hazardous 
materials incidents.materials incidents.
–– EvacuationEvacuation
–– Sheltering inSheltering in--place protectionplace protection



Surrounding ConditionsSurrounding Conditions

What surrounding conditions should be What surrounding conditions should be 
noted by the first responders when noted by the first responders when 
surveying hazardous materials incidents?surveying hazardous materials incidents?



Surrounding ConditionsSurrounding Conditions

TopographyTopography
Land useLand use
AccessibilityAccessibility
WeatherWeather
Bodies of WaterBodies of Water

Public Exposure Public Exposure 
PotentialPotential
UtilitiesUtilities
Storm or Sewer Storm or Sewer 
DrainsDrains
Possible Ignition Possible Ignition 
SourcesSources



Identifying the Agent/Product



MICROMEDEX Tomes SoftwareMICROMEDEX Tomes Software

Provides WMD and Industrial Chemical Provides WMD and Industrial Chemical 
hazard and medical information.hazard and medical information.

Far more information than an MSDS. Far more information than an MSDS. 

Includes pharmacology, toxicology, and Includes pharmacology, toxicology, and 
medical management for chemical medical management for chemical 
exposure.exposure.



North American 
Emergency 

Response Guide                
(ERG)

“The Hazmat 
responders bible”





Types of Decontamination

Dilution 
Be sure to know which 
chemicals cannot be 
mixed with water.

• Metals such as sodium 
and lithium.

• Dry lime unless 
copious amounts of 
water are applied over 
a long period of time.



Gross Decon in the Field (on site)



Types of DecontaminationTypes of Decontamination

Absorption:Absorption:

For removal / containment of product from For removal / containment of product from 
equipment and materials. equipment and materials. 
Not for patient decon.Not for patient decon.
i.e. Polysorb, cat litter etc.i.e. Polysorb, cat litter etc.



Types of DecontaminationTypes of Decontamination

Degradation:Degradation:

Altering a product’s chemicals structure Altering a product’s chemicals structure 
and converting it to a harmless compound. and converting it to a harmless compound. 
(usually with another chemical)(usually with another chemical)
Not effective for patient decon.Not effective for patient decon.



Types of DecontaminationTypes of Decontamination

Isolation and Disposal:Isolation and Disposal:

Removing product from the scene after Removing product from the scene after 
decon and/or containmentdecon and/or containment



Estimate Potential HarmEstimate Potential Harm
FactorsFactors
–– Surrounding conditionsSurrounding conditions

Number of ExposuresNumber of Exposures
Manner in which exposures will be contaminatedManner in which exposures will be contaminated

–– Behavior of the hazardous materialBehavior of the hazardous material
Solid, liquid, or gasSolid, liquid, or gas

–– Behavior of the containerBehavior of the container
–– Degree of hazardDegree of hazard

Quantity & ConcentrationQuantity & Concentration



SummarySummary
Determine response objectivesDetermine response objectives
Establish & Enforce Scene Control Establish & Enforce Scene Control 
Safety of the responders comes first!Safety of the responders comes first!

–– Limit to actions that protectLimit to actions that protect
PeoplePeople
EnvironmentEnvironment
PropertyProperty

–– Actions do not control the releaseActions do not control the release
–– Defensive actions from a safe distance onlyDefensive actions from a safe distance only

Control from a distanceControl from a distance
Keep it from spreadingKeep it from spreading


